“We receive
back tenfold
more than
what we
give.”

MARK & LISA POZZO

Our mission story began back in 1998 when a group of Bonhomme families
went to Tijuana, Mexico to build a house for a poor Mexican family. Little
did we know what that trip would mean to us, and how it would direct the
rest of our lives. What we didn’t realize at that time was how we would
receive back tenfold more than what we gave. Yes, we built a home and
have continued to build many homes over the years, but most importantly
what has grown is our relationship with our Lord, Jesus. When you work
for the Lord and give him the ultimate glory, lives are changed. Our lives
and our children’s lives have been changed, as well as the people we
serve.
The relationships we have developed over the years serving in Mexico
and Honduras are so precious. Witnessing what is truly important in life
keeps us going back for more! Watching a mother and father cry when
you hand them the key to a sturdy home that won’t slide down a hill during
the rainy season. Or seeing the Bonillas truly trust God to provide food for
the children whom they have charge in the orphanage, not knowing where
that food will come from day to day. We come home changed.
That first opportunity back in 1998 started our love for international
and local mission and moved us to serve in Honduras, Oasis, Habitat
for Humanity, and soon to be, South Africa. We will continue to “go” as
long as we are able, and when the time comes that we can’t, we will be
privileged to support others who will “go”. To God be the Glory!
Therefore, go and make disciple of all nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Matthew 28:19

